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ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Mrs. Ada V. MiMerof llrantH
l'una wns reifintered at the lone
lone Hotel, Mon luy. Mrs. Miller

Company nnd tin object of her
visit wus to establish a represent

titive of her compRny in lone, Mn.
Helen Furrer.e has accepted the

position.

I
By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD h north western district super CMrs. J. VV. Ilowk Rndponhave

Will join our I. O. O. F.
frirti'ta in their er

meeting nt Lexington. The

Grange orchestra will furnish
tuisie for dancinar to follow an

interestinRpiotfram.
One feature will he to special

interest to the wheat farmer,
which the Grangers will thus
have an opportuhity to hear. Pot
'uck lunch will he served.

v .vt of the California iVrfumelr .tnrned from I'ortlun

The Grange is showing their
r spect to th I. O. O. F. lode is

P Spoiling its regular meeting
from Saturday evening until S n

dty afternoon, Mar. 9 at 2:00

O'clock, it which ti r.e initia ory
work will oc givrnall candidates

p esirtf.

Move to Wipe Out "Athlete's Foot"

Menace in Cities of United States
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Cotrliht.

iirMK trouble Is, niothor," nnld
1 William nlowly, "tlmt you Imve

too imicU dt'iid wood. It's bud onou ;b

jour running this flam bonnllng hou
when you cvuld jiwt ns well come niul
llvo with tne In th city. Hut you don't
make any profit carrying nlong room.
ms tlmt don't pny Ilka old Stackpolo,
fur Instance."

"Well, nmybe," Bgred his mother,
llldly. "I'm sort of tin nsy mink,

but when you come to know people,
how Imrvl up they nre ami whnt mU
furttinos. well, 'tnln't no enny to turn

m out."
"1 know, mother, went on Wil-

liam, patiently. "Only, well, hunt; It

mother, old Slackpole gets my koiiI,"
"Why, yes, for years he did!" ex-

claimed Mrs. Oreeley triumphantly.
"I'p until lately, he's been real
prompt."

"You must get rid of him aonu In w

before I couio down again."
AVllllam spoke sharply, partly

through lrrltttted n feet Ion for his
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Fridiy, March 7. 1930.

LOCAL Marketing
ASSOCIATION

How to form a local marketing

organization for the marketing of

Wheat wi l be discussed by Sena

tor F. J. Wi'mer, President of the

North Vccl.k Grain Growers, Inc.

and a director of the National
Grain Crowers at meetings to be

held Saturday, March 8, Lexing-

ton In I. 0. O. F. hall at 7:15. P.

M.

Weath;r Report
FEBRUARY METEOROLOGY

Total Precipitation 0.92
Total precipitation since

September 1 5
same period last year 4.72

Total snowfall, inches 1 CO

No of clear day 7 00

No. of partly cloudy days 9 00

No. of cloudy days .... 12.00
Prevai ing wiu ' W.

R. . Hji bison

CoopcruliiwObitxr
Morgan, Off goo

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

i
4

A CHANGE OP DATE
FOR YOUG

TELEPHONE
BILLING

mother, pnrtly beciiuso of his own

private troubles. This run down
bonnllng bouse had long been a source
of provocation and l.;ul been a very
Important factor In Ms love affair
with Miss Kitty Peiiedlct, pretty
cashier In tho big hardware store for
which William was purchasing fluent.

How could he ever take the grace-
ful Kitty down to tlmt environment
of shabby has boons and never-woul- d

be's?
The annoyance to William wns that

During March a new plan of

ing telqiliotie hilU Mill he iutr
(IlHTlI.

Hem (it from the new arrange-
ment will iipj'':l to you. A full on

will ! t enclosed with

your March lot telephone hill.
lMease read it carefully.
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Nonet U hereby given that the under-

signed hu been appoiiilcJ by the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Morrow

County, administrator with the will annexed,
of the estate of Ernest Montandon, Jecia-ed- .

and all persons having cl.-.i-

the said ettate mutt present the same, duly
verified, according to law, to me at my of-

fice In lone, Oregon, or at the office of my

attorney, S. E. Notion, in Heppner, Ore

x NOl'G!! tiny rr.r?!tes to Infect eury perscn In the I'tilt: J States with

rH s.h'.e'e's foot are lur-tn- .t on th g'.ass piste shown above. They arc
2 b !r:t a Nrw York bartprlolonlst. The plute rontclna
S, ;i; j of Tinea Trichophytons. whlii eaiiK the foot malady, form of

resworn, and tluse parr.sltca were cv.liivat-'- d from a sln;!lt! specimen over- -

WM 'fsprer.d cvldencs of this (IIkjs which has caused' nom? schools to

The Icne billing date,

after March 1st, will be the

1 1th of the month.

sub a condition was needle. Ills
S'tlnry, coupled with the small Income
left his mother by his father, was mif

I fl lcnt to maintain tho two of them In
J almple but wholesome comfort and
j even admit contemplation of a third

lu the menace If Kitty could be
brought to consider such a thing,

Kitty, on the whole, bad been
rather discouraging; occasionally

ivent out to dance or to the movies
with William but never threw out
nny of those Informal. "Inp round
some night nd we'll make fnde In

the kitchen" Invitations which young
Inen welcome us signs of a desire
to exhibit domesticity.

This time, on William's return
fn.ui the country, he resolved to play
the man und propose to Kitty. If she
in cepted him, there would be some
what of a delay, presumably, before

jthe wedding, and not until on the way
j back from the wedding trip would It

l e necessary to run down to llvnns-'vlll-

and Mrs. tireeley's Homelike
, J'onrding house. liy then, nt nny

ciiss and haj '.:iJ!eit: d thit cn otitbrc.i: of It mU;ht tome to r.ny village cr
j el y of tho t'nitifl ftates. hr.s cat:r-.- I in. d ral meu In all parts of th country

gon, within six months of the date of the

first publication of this not.ee, said date of

of first publication bting March 7, 1930.
Louis Balsigcr,
Administrator, c. t. a.

to study mer.ns by which it may be eridicat.-d- . Constant use of antiseptic
Is being urged as a means to aid the fi.-- ht against this ago-ol- d malady which
hus recently taken a more serious In this country. The photo-

graph whs taken In the Po?,?e Laboratories In N'ew York wheru scientists
are coii!--tantl- studying tho dlroasi in zn e.7ort to control It.
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The Pacific Thiitiioe And Tkixcrai'ii Comtany
-
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Performance Plus Economv X

nue rid the sharpest thorn
In his uide, would have ceased to
board there.

William lincored some time In the
Being Different Brings Success

(Ttcliilty of Kitty's cage before collect-- !

Ing sufficient courage to speak w !uit
T. .is In his mind.

, At Ir.tf. "Kilty," h- - miM
l.v. "I've Just gut o see you alone

.Somewhere, where we can talk com

forlnMy by w. selves."
j N'ii was Kitty's moment to saw
, ''How r.b 'tit riu.iiiiig up to the Imuw V
j Instead, fihe l.e;tated nnd tlngerecl
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Powered with a motor that develops CO horsepower at 3,000 r. p. m. from a displacement of
200 cubic inches, the New Scries Ponliac Big Six combines excellent performance with the
reliability and economy for which previous Pcntiacs have always been famous. Here is
the 1530 Pontiac Coupe with tn :V c ; c? the ermine.
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Upper right: C. M. Fuller, President of the Richfield Oil Company of Csllfor.
rila. Lower right: A typical service sUtlon. Left: New office building of
corporation In Los Angeles.

liT bill file. "Well, where can we?"
the asl.ed nt Inst. ,

"I I'ldn't know-h- ow nbout my call-in-- .'

tonight r
There wns a moment's silence. "All

rl.ht." s,iM Kitty nt last. "You know
u y address? All right around eight."

furiously, William, prompt to the
round, rang Kitty's bell. It was a
v ry shabby little house, not nt all the

ut of setting one would have chosen
fit n girl of Kitty's pluunnry. From

. llliln. us Kitty opviied (lie door with-.!!- (

a word. Issued u huhub of sounds
noisy In lighter, ieraplng of chairs,

a phonograph.
".Molher'ii roomers," said Kitty.

"Vow, you see how uiucli ciianee we'd
lu; e of nny privacy. They're a noisy
!!. mostly actors from third rate ,

half the time out of a Job. Mn
1 "vos It the racket, 1 mean, and the-He- r

talk. She she acted, once, her--

lf, you know. I?ut I get so sick of
the noise, Wllllnm, and I couldn't
bear to hnve you come and put up
with It all."

"Dear little girl," said Wllllnm ,

"get your hat und eout nnd
.we'll go to the park."

A few short weeks and Wllllnm nnd
KlUv v.evc innrrid, clipping away aft-

er hours one day to n unlet little
parsonage where the ceremony wus

jierfortned.
A brief honeymoon and then Wll

Ham tool; bis bride home to meet his
mother. After the first greetings were
over William managed nn nsldn to
llrs. flreoley.

"Well, mother, I hope, you haven't
old Stackpole around as a boarder
any more."

"N no," said his mother nervous-
ly, "I haven't."

"llow'd you manage to get rid of
lilm';" be asked curiously.

"I'll I'll tell you Inter," and bin
mother vanished Indoors.

Hut that night ns Wllllnm smoked
on the porch walling the call to sup-

per a familiar old figure came up the
stops ami sank Into an old morris
chair ns one who belonged here,

Tine nlghl-- bit warm," he snld.

amiably.
Old Stnekpole! rtlslng, Wllllnm

ought bis mother. "Thought you'd got
rid of him!" bo told her, lu Jignuntly.

"I did!" wild bis mother, "lis n

boarder. You see, I I married him.
And you wouldn't expect your - your
father to pay hoard now, would you,
denrler

local pust office at f 100 per year, Ful-le- r

fnniid himself In the oil game.' Twenty years have Intervened, and
nt forty-on- e he heads one of Amerlca'g
majnr petroleum corporations, the
youngest man from a purely age
standpoint to have ever risen to the
presidency of nn oil company of audi
size. And us to hU standing In the
Industry, ho has Just been reelected
as a director of tho American Petro-
leum Institute.

All through thene yenra his craving
and hohhy was to build beautiful
buildings that would he different. The
Itlchileld organization gave him thin
opportunity In Its service stations.

In I .os Angeles, the company bus Just
completed Its own ofllce bulldlmr. tn.

LEXINGTON
GRANGE

Presents

"Cyclone Sally"
An Uproario::3 Comedy

In 3 Acts

At

Lexington High School Auditorium

THURSDAY, MARCH 13

At 8:00, P. M.

Ad nission: Adults, 50 ct; children, 25 ct.

TT'K a lonrr alep from being Janlinr
of a smail town post ollh-- to t ie

presidency of n $iri(i,K)0,(iHt corpus
but' C. M. Fuller did It beeii:i- e

he Is on Individualist.
Inspired by n lecture In his yo 'li

to be different, be has carried out th"
thought even In the building of sei--

lee stations for tho company of whl h
lie Is now president, tho KIchfleM Oil
f'ompnny of California.

When but twelve years old, he was
taken by his father to hear n lecture
entitled "Acres of Diamonds," given
by Hev. Russell Conway nt r.nker-Hel- d,

Cullfornlii. The thought behind
the talk was that If a man was Indi-

vidual; was unwilling to follow In (he
footsteps of the throng, ho would hoc
tlmt real opportunity lay nt his feel
If he could but find that endenvor In
life for which be were bent Hulled,
The boy whh so Impressed that dur-

ing the school yenrM that followed,
of playing during Hummer vaca-

tions as did other children, he worked
nt us many trudes und professions ns
possible.

At the ago of twenty-one- , following
this procedure of learning something
of baking, banking, farming, meat
packing, real PHtntc selling and news-

paper work at ltakcrslleld, all the tlmo
licldlng tho position of Janitor of the

si end of I ho usual type of steel and
linen structure, It, has been encased
In black nnd gold tile, muklna- - It i.
outstanding structure of the I'oeltle
Coast. On ton Is nn mrlnl tiniinmi si.,,,. iirii 111! b

can ho ace,, fr miles. The Idess of
lining such a combination came from
Fuller, the Individualist.

"Ho different. Offer n better serv-
ice to the public. Make thmn
her you but not with loud words or
actions, Know us much ns possible
about the other mini's business so tlmt
you can talk to Mm Intelligently."

These are some of Ma axiom.


